
Standard prints only 5c. Dress goods at 

your own price. BOO TS and SHOES low- 

er than any other house in Prescott. A tine 

line of HATS, below cost. We are 

Overstocked With Goods, 
and are determined to sell and reduce our stock. 
CLOTHING at any price, and Groceries and Staple 
Goods cheaper than any other house. Come and 

price, as it will cost you nothing. 

HATLEY & CHRISTOPHER. 

FOSTER k LOGAN MOW. 00., 
West Main St.. PRESCOTT, AUK. 

CENERAL DEALERS IN 

All kinds Of 

HARDWARE, 
STOVES a'* TINWARE, 

MILL and FARM Machinery. 

WHITEWATER WAGONS. 
A Fii!'i-Ci-''' TIN SIIOF run in connection 'villi store, in which all 

kiudsof tin work, repairing, etc., will he done neatly and cheaply. 

»Furniture! 

I Furniture! 
L.VU'iK STOCK. V 1' I.OWKST 1’U1CK>. in o-.ir new furniture store- 

on the- n|)pe-r lloeir of our ne-w brick buihlino. We- sell liarehvarc an*l fur- 

niture- as low a> the lowest. Call nnel sec us, in new two-story brieik, West 
Main street 

J. C. Ye.l SO. W. It. WAl.LfcK 

J. G. YDBNS & C , 

We will carry a full line of all kinds of heavy 
groceries, which will be sold to merchants only 
and at St. Louis prices, freight added. We solicit 

your patronage. 
Place of business in the new Waller block 

Prescott, Ark. 
J. C. YOUNG & CO. 

.. ii——— 

Grove’s Tasteless Gull funic 
It is c* ilcu.-.uut to loo tuntu as letucu 

‘1 "?■ 
Iho i.n..’.lest infant will lake it and 

never know .1 is medicine. 
Children ay 1 r it. l.evcr fails to 

cure. 
Ch.ilj cr ; V oYm ret return. 
Cost you or.'. / ha.f ti .0 cf other 

Chill Tonics. 
lie Quinine needed. Ilo purgative 

needed. 

i 
Contains no poison. Cheaper th in 

Quinine. 
It purifies tho Wood and removes all 

malarial poison fn a thr system. 
It is as largo ns any dollar Tonio and 

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS. 

•- WJk R R A r?_*r *2 23 
imniu. HM..Un.U,ttW. 

I'ilrt' VnfitrtKf • I* .• !• 1 

* 1- ... t»n iRe .1. r* n .1 ...r fiMro’t T ♦ 

y.. lew Chili 'I..tit.-. I « i-h t* *» v it i*.. •«» 

I »«t •nnmit Tho »• rr wt n. • 

a or \> ..r Chill T-n in M«r..r» 11 ••-. «• m 

.i ftii star »• I rolni l» « i• !<•'• 
'» |..f tlM.llll.* |.« •'»••(» • .' > »' I 

^ M thf. » W ii Mi I Mi.Hn; » Hi * 

iL. 1 wire l» l<* ami h' s. uli r« I .‘u jr 
V‘ 

s. i. it. vi Isate • VI**' 
VI. W STINisON, 21. U. -.J 

1UJC L3.ii.lu lu V 

Hub'll Molierief, Wholesale mi:l liiMail A^ent Preseott, Ark 

1R R'aif l-./L jp CSr. 
NCIANAPOLIS, ir:o 

Price, $18 co it r« ■ 
oi 

Caeh with Ore.tr. 

& j 

1 o; CAi« T JPIKJ H*- ,t » VOUK MERCHANTS, WRITE C8.^ 

ABOUT LETTER-WRITING. 
\n Mil Fa.lilnn Tlmt I. Rapidly lloi nm. 

ini- Otiimli'te In Our Country. 
It is often enough said that the old 

fashion of writing letters, which con- 

sisted of keeping one eye upon the effect 
likely to be produced upon the person to 
whom the epistle was addressed and one 

upon the effect to be wrought upon the 

public when the correspondence should 
ultimately be published, has vanished 
from the face of the earth. If anybody 
wishes to address the public nowadays 
he does it at first hand by writing some- 

thing and getting it into print immedi- 
ately, or* he sits down in cold blood to 
write a journal, with the express inten- 
tion of having it posthumously printed. 
We are franker than people were in the 

generations behind us. an l if this frank- 
ness is largely the result of cynicism, it 
still has its redeeming features and 
Reims far more manly and less mawkish 
than the sentimentality which preceded 
it.” 

I*.ni it. is not alone this sort of letter- 

writing which has gone out of vogue. 
The family letter, which was full of 

family news, of domestic details, of 
harmless gossip, has gone out of fashion 
also. It was not written for publication, 
and to a certain extent the responsibil- 
ity for its disappearance rests upon the 

newspapers which report every thing! 
that is worth attention and a good deal 
that is not. Tho supposition is that if i 

anybody eares to keep run of things of 
this order ho will take the trouble to 
look in the newspapers for the informa- 
turn ho seek*', and it is therefore* Kile to 

waste time in putting them down upon 
the pages of a private letter. It is more- 

over true that family ties are loss loose 
than they were of old. When, in the 

days of our fathers, a young man went 

away from home he was apt. to feel that 
Ik* still belonged to the old circles: or at 
least lie took an interest in the doing of 
the folk hi* had left behind him. He 
was expected to, and that in itself 
counted for a good deal. Now in the in- 
crease of worldly wisdom, it is assumed 
that the youth who goes from home 
leaves the old behind him and identities 
himself with the new: a theory which 
under modern conditions, is generally 
necessarily true. It follows that he 
does not manifest interest in his old as- 

sociates to any marked degree, and as a 

■ consequence it is of no especial use to 

write the news to him. 
The decline of letter writing goes 

even father than this, however. It is 

rapidly getting to be the* habit of our 

people not to write letters of any sort 
save the epistles which are indispens- 
able in business, and these are not only 
rendered far less numerous than of old 

by the use of telegraph and telephone, 
but when unavoidable are largely given 
over to tb* stenographer and the type- 
writer. Among literary people letter- 
writing is perhaps more nearly extinct 
than anywhere else: so that one won- 

ders how in the world the biographer 
of the future is to till out his volumes, 
and what he will find to take the place 
of the voluminouseorrc8pondcneowhic.il 
makes up the bulk of so many biogra- 
phies. The formal notes of courtesy 
still obtain, but it is impossible, to be 
sure, that in a few years more it will 
not be allowable to have engraved forms 
for thesw as one does for his visiting 
card, and to send a neat printed slip in 

reply to invitations. The postal card 
had its effect. At first many people 
used it. a little because of its conven- 

ience: then they abandoned it because 
of its vulgarity, and of course could not 

bring themsel vs to return to the more 

laborious not aft r having become ac- 

custom td to t.:i-» labor-saving contriv- 
ance*. People I graph to their friends 
now, and it is not certain that even love- 
letters are not superseded by the yellow 
blanks of the companies. Perhaps in 
the near future science will realize the 
old fancy of a magic contrivance which 
enables distant friends to communicate 
with one anotner, no matter where they 
may be: but, in the* meantime, the letter 

goes more and more out of use, until 
them seems not a little danger that it 
will vanish altogether, and leave ns! 
with no means of bridg. ng space between 
part'd friends .ave the unsentimental 
and prosaic telegraph or telephone.-— ; 
Iioston < ourier. 

BUILT ON A ROCK. 

A Persian Town That Can Only lie en- 
tered AerOMH a Cliatin* 

The town of Ye/.<l-i-k hast. in Persia, 
is built on the top of a long, lofty rock, 
rising up in tin* center of a narrow ra- 

vine a truly historical ravine which 
in bygone ag« s was a portion of the 

boundary line between the two king* j 
doin.s of the Medi s and Persians and 
which now divides the two provinces of 
Persia of Pars and Irak Adjemi, tho 
scene of many a bloody conflict, even 
within the memory of man. 

There is a gradual ascent in a south- 

erly direction from the post-house, 
which is situated at the northern end of 
the rock; wo passed by enclosures for 
the cattle of the community and deep 
caves, where the newly born of goats 
and sheep were skipping and bleating, 
until at the south end of tho rock a spot 
is reached where the ground is so high 
that by a rickety bridge you can cross a 

chasm, and enter the town through a 

hole in the wall: in former years there 
was a drawbridge, now there is only a 

frail thing made of trees, w hich requires 
a good head and firm step to cross. This 
is the univ approach to the town. 

•lust before you st pon to the bridge 
them is a small square enclosure for 

public prayers it is the great meeting 
place of the town, and toward sunset on 
the first day of the year it was sorrow'd- 
ed by worshipers that there was not 
nearly room for them all. and they had 
to make their prostrations in their turn. 
Kvery body appeared to be dressed in 
new ciothes. for no Persian, however 

poor, would enter on a new vear without 
some new garment, and they all looked 
particular!,, clean, for it is the custom j 
on the day be ft re the feast for every 
one to go to the hath, to have his hail 
dyed lack, and his nails dyed yellow 
with henna. 

I never saw a more dismal spot in tny 
life than the inti rior of Yc/d-i-khast. 
One long str t !i ,r a tunnel, with occa 

sional glimpse', of the upper air, rum 
from one end of the rook t»» the other. 
As you enter the gateway the chilly 
atmosphere of a vault strikes upon y»»u. 

The gatekeeper was in his hole to the 
right, behind the door, which In* shuts 
at night a h -le not large enough to lie 
down ill. lie w « it un iting over a char- 
coal bra/.ier. on which simmered a o.olfet- , 
pot: he is a blear-eyed, ragged old man, j 
who looks as if h< was in tt perpeetuH) 
shiver and ns if he was immured alive 
in a tomb wh < h anv respectable corpse 
would reject wit a scofn. 

\s we stumbled alJoug in the dark we 1 
nearly tell .at au/oM Woman selling 
dried grap > and <ubor luxuries, using 
us weight und -lottos and shells in a 

pair of \\h -fli any inspector would 
condemn at'1 si^ht. 1-eU r l.aud und 
Moor. 

•*&.''• v'A..is&ii-•. 

WINTER FEEDING. 

Some Hxcrllent Hacks for l-'ccillnff Sheep. 
Those who food their animals In 

sheltered yards or under sheds may 
employ racks for retaining the fodder, 
which may also be provided with 

troughs for holding grain or meal when 
it is fed separately. Those who appre- 
ciate neatness will desire to construct. 
such racks as present a neat appear- I 
ance. Such a one is represented in Fig. 
1 of a rack for feeding sheep. The 

FIG. 1. 

posts may ho of hemlock or other tim- 
liei\ 2 by 4 inches and 3 feet long. The 
hoards must be planed on the edges, so 

as not to catch the wool. The end 
pieces fciay be hoards a few inches wide 
and 31 inches long. The long bottom 
hoards will make a tight bottom, and 
the posts will ho about 3 feet long. Tho 
slats are 22 inches long and 2U wide. 
All the feed that drops through the 
slats is caught in the trough, and after- 
wards eaten by tho sheep. 

Fig. 2 is a cross-section of this trough, 
showing the 12-inch space at a, through 

WV Ah 
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fio. 3. 

which the sheep pass their beads for the 
fodder in the rack; b b are the long 
boards: cc, flat bottom; d d, inclined bot- 
tom, ami f c, slats. The flat boards are 

about 8 inches wide, and the inclined 
ones, d d, are 11 inches. The length of 
this rack will correspond with the length 
of the boards used in constructing it, 
and it will feed about two small sheep 
for every foot of running length, but 
for large sheep about 10 inches are re- 

quired. 
A modification of this rack is made by 

covering tight with boards the part of 
the slats over the heads of the sheep, 
thus preventing the hay-seed from 

dropping down on their heads and wool. 
An advantage is likewise gained by 
separating the spaces for the sheep 
from each other by nailing an inch 
board upright for each space, leaving 
seven inches opening for each sheep, 
and thus allowing sixteen inches for 
each, which would be required for large 
breeds. (The upright boards at each end 
would of course be only half as wide as 

the others.) 
Fig. o represents another rack, having 

KIO. 3. 

some advantages over the one just de- 
scribed. The front, from which the 

sheep feeds, is vertical, so that the hay- 
seed can not fall into the wool. 

The back side is boarded tight, and 
has a slope for the hay to fall down 
against the rack. The feeding trough 
is in front and separate, so as to bo 
turned over for cleaning. The attendant 
walks behind and fills the space with 

hay. 
Another and a more elalsirate sheep- 

rack is represented bv Fig. t, the con- 

struction of which is shown in sections 

by Figs, .'i and it. In both these cross 

sections A A are the feed boxes; I! and 
I) I) the timbers receiving each ends of 

the rounds C C; R R, folding boards, 
represented open in Fig. •"> and shut in 

Fig. <>. for sweeping the troughs or 

boxes The boards b mg mostly only half 
an inch thick, the whole feeding rack is 

quite light and easily moved. The fol- 
lowing dimensions of the different parts 
will enable the owner to understand the 
Construction without difficulty: The 3 

posts on each side are 2 hv ;j inches and 
38 inches high; leaving 3(1 inches high 
above the bottom; the side horizontal 

Klti. 5. Kit., ii. 

Inch hoards are fl and 5 Inches wide; 
bottom cross-pieces, j by inches; the 

rounds arc < inch and l.% incites long, 
and are 4 Inches apart from center to 
center; the folding boards or “leaves” 
are a foot wide and half an inch thick. 
Doors at the ends allow sweeping out the 
dust. Such a rack will cost about Sit). 
These different racks have been in use 

many years.—Country Gentleman. 

A snug 4iar<l<*n. 

A man in Indiana writes to the New 
York Tribune that in a small garden con- 

taining fifteen square rotls of ground ho 
raised this year plenty of nice, crisp, 
fresh radishes, lettuce and onions for a 

family of five during the season, and 
peas, beans, tomatoes, cucumbers and 
corn enough for two families, besides 
four bushels of beets, one of carrots and 
three of sweet potatoes (should have 
been ten), one bushel of ripe, sweet pop- 
corn and eleven bushels of potatoes. 
From five hills of pumpkins thirty-four 
good ones were gathered: small ones 

were thrown into the poultry yard. 
Fifty huge sunflowers grew in nooks 
and corners. The owner occupied this 
garden the first year, hut the most im- 
portant and valuable achievement was 
in interesting'Ills twclvc-ycur-old boy in 
the work of the garden in which ho had 
become an enthusiast. 

GEO. TAYLOR COMMISSION CO., 
COTTON FACTORS, 

\M> 

lieneral Commission Merchanls 
Main ttv'l W alnut St... St l^mi- M ». 

it/ t ntU iilimi „'iv« it to all !■»>inrun il 

tru^trU (y U*. 

The Low Prices 
-That- 

HOPE, ARK., 

Has boon (looting' <*»* Ladio>’ Shoos, 

and tlio groatIv inoroasod t.*ado that 

that ho now onjov> in this lino, on- 

oouragos him to rodouldo his ottorts. 

Ladies Fine, Perfect-fitting Shoes 
At LOW I’KICKn. will lie Mr. 

W’ihhTh *|ieeialt\. tin- season. 

OH ICAG O 
COTTAGE 

ORGAN 
Hus attained a standard of cAcePeuce ■» 

admit* of no hii|H iior. 
It contains r cry improvement Hint lnv<. 

tivc* genius, skill and money can produce. 

OUR 

AIM 

IS 

TO 

EXCEL. 

WAR- 

RAi’TE v 

FOE. 

FI VI' 

YEjAPF. 

Tlicso excellent Organ* arc e< lehrah 1 

ume, quality of tone, quick r< por. '*■•!■•< \ 

of com I limit ion. artistic design, heauty in linish, 

perfect construction, making tin nt tin- in*_>sf 
at’ met Ivo, < main* ntal and *1* ■•'irahle organs for 

homes, schools, churches, lodges, societies,etc. 

K»TAIftM»IIHI» ItKIM T1TIOX, 
I AI.F.I) FAFIUTI US. 

SkELLF.l) XVOIl 14XIll\. 
IIFIST XI 1TFUIAL, 

COM HI N KL), MAKE THIS 

THE POPULAR ORQAK 
PIANOS, STOOLS, BOOKS, 

Catalogues on applieatlon. Furr.. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

'\VAWKFS 

Te-timunlnl- from tin* lending pin-i'hm- 
in the I'nited States, governors, senator-, leg- 
islator-, -tm kmen, men of note in all pro- 
to—ion-and in dill -rent ... trade, 
hanker-, meehmie- ete„ ran ho given, who 
have had their -iglit impoun d hy their n-e. 

ALI, KVKS KITTKII \NI> I'llK KIT 
(.1 AltANTIKl) 

At (lie line, store nf Hugh Monerief, Pres- 
ent t, Ark. 

Tliese good- are i,"t -applied to peddler- 
uny price. 

Notice 
Is hereby given tint tin I'olh.wing guardians 
and administrator- liiutl and partial settle 
ineni- wore tiled at the Januai \ term. 18P0, 
of the Nevada Prohate Court, and all per- 
sons interested in -aid guardianship- anil es- 

tates must Hie their exceptions to said seltlo- 
ments on or before 11.■ 3rd day id the April 
term, lH'.tf), of -aid court, or tin-\ will he for- 
ever barred from excepting tu -aid accounts 
or any item thereof-' 

I- Mi I M. SK ri’I.KM KN I *, 

estates. Adm’r or ti'il’ii. 

Norman heirs, Albert Norman. 
VV A Miller. •» S Marler. 
U mil II Adanw, miimrs, S J Adams. 
Lida William-, minor, I I' Mill wet*. 

Mary K liny-, minor, .1 Il’Sliers. 
U K Mays, minor, J B Shers. 
Illnke la ir.-. 
I lean I. IIirst le-irs, 
AiigeliiiiuVNan- Kr- in W A" 'I'ompkins 
II .1 lllake, W Tompkins. 

11 S-At. sKTI I.KMr.N I S. 

\V S Nolan, W A' Tom •kin-. 

Jienry I. "ir- le- -I- .1 i I irst. 
Joint Ware, W A lompkins 

.IN' t. K. POIITIS, 
Count v ('lerk, Nevada County. 

cBSMSMK 
B?§* "MOTHERS") 'r'V ;• 

MAUiOfifitt h>' • 

ORAOFIELDREGUI .FOR L’i 
SOLO SfAU DKMt- 

Hill, Fontnine \ Co,, 
CUTTOH AH'! WOOL 

Commission Merchants, 
I 11! Sill III M \l\ M •>!"*. X I'll, 1ST si, 

SI Louis. Mo Memphis, lYnn 
l.ilii ial l ash Vihances Mail,' oil I on. 

* Klimmentg. 
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NOTHING LIKE IT! 
Dr. Kings Royal Sermeteo 

Skills the gebhs of ili dieisei^ 
HENCE ITS BIG SALE. 

There is nothing like KUM KTKl’U. j'i>i iv si \ led the Nth ,v.,„i 

the world. IT WILL LULL '’n,l"r ■ 

Consumption, Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Diabetis, Chills, Piles, Catarrh, Female Complai^ 

And many other diseases. No remedy has ever been known to ,,jVe 
universal satisfaction, because it stops disease by killing all the inierotw 
disease germs in the human system. 

Read the Evidence—Testimonials. 
Don't take our word for this unless you think we tell the truth; writ 

the men whose names occur herein, and to anyone else you nmv select i 
when you find a bogus certificate we will pay you for your trouble and f' 
feit our claims to honesty. \Ve present here a few of the many tliotiw h 
cirtilieatcs given: 

WHAT AN ALLIANCE MAN SAYS: 
The wdl known and popular State Alliance lecturer. Stump Ashby, <»v« that fa 

he lias been ii great sufferer from rheumatism kidney disease, constipation, iris(>nini« 
Itis diseases were complicated, chronic, and hud baffled the skill of tlie best nhv.i^ 
of tlie land. He had visited the most noted mineral springs in the country, incluoinsiS 
Springs, and had, so to speak, made him>clf a walking “apothecary shop" for many % 
He found no relief till he commenced using I)r. King's Royal Ocrineteur. lie 
cured him, and that, too, inside of two week'. Bro. Ashby’s address is Sinithtlalij t,_ 

* ] 
county, Texas. *n*l| 

Prescott, Ark., August 12, lRfft- 
This certifies that I wont to the Mississippi bottom Aug. 23th, 1HSH, where I rera>: , 

nearly two months, working on a It. R. bod. Mv health was so bad that 1 hail to \ttu 
this time. Mv liver and spleen being badly swollen, my skin looked nenrlr green-1V* 
having chills everv 2d, 3d, 7th. I Ith or 21st day until May 'doth, Isst), during'nll of which time ( was constantly taking inodicin either und -r a ilortor’s prescription, or some *1*2 ard pat. chill tonic. Finding no permanent relict', I was induced to try j)r 1! ki 5' 
Royal Germeteur a-a last resort. After beginning this, I had only one chill. I toia 
three quart bottles, and now I feel like a new man. My liver and spleen no longer erollo 
or tender, my natural color returned, and in fact i am thoroughly renovated arid -Jw 
mure than 1 ever did, Aug. 12th, 183!). W. V. UlLMtiosLT' 

Mr. Hillingsly is a voting man. live, near Prescott, hi- postolfiee, and anr om'wt, 
desires ear see him, or hear from him through the mails. 11 is father had a younwer 
to take chills, since, and came without delay and got a bottle of Germeteur fur kj, 
Royal Germeteur for sale by R. L. IIIN TON DRUG Go, 

FEMALE TROUBLES RELIEVED--PILES CURED. 
Rev, W. II. Martin, oft leburne, says: 
Rev. I)- P. Hxuoarh. It.illas, Texas, 
Dear Sir.—Last November I purchased Dr, King- Royal Gcrm-tuer and began thei* 

of it. I testily to the public that I am cured of IKspesia and “Bleeding Piles,' of »iitm 
years -tanding.. My baby, ten months old, ha* been afflicted with sore boils all ot« a 
entire person, from head to foot, alnm-t from the day of hi- birth, and in spite of the it$ 
and treatment oftlie best physicians ol Parker county, he grew worse, until from th» „ 
of the Germetuer, he i. sound md well, with the exception of two or three small -ores, u, 
are fa-t 1.ling. M\ wife wa- also in very had health and suffering from general f«na, 
trouble. To-dav she i- as well apparently, ii- nnv one. Dr. King’- Roval Germetucrb 
done this (or us- It is a Godsend for tie- sick and afflicted. Truly Vottrs, 

W. B. Mann. 
For sale by Hinton Drug Company. 

Dt Ann P. ii Ark., October 2(1, 1889. 
Mv daughter, agcd“fuur year-. -utfered inlrn-ely with rheumatism of nearlr allb 

joints tor fiuir month-, during which '.im I h el go.nl medical aid. and we thought erm. 
thing possible had been used for le-r relief, h i, i vain. I was ndvi-cd to trv Dr. ('.it 
King Royal (iermeteur. It relieved In i- promptly and I think has made a permanat 
cun a- -he tin- been well for eight month- I cheerfully reeominend it, e-peeiallrf* 
children, as it is so pleasant to take. My little girl was al.vny- glad when time i-amsfwi 
dose. J. E. Harris. 

Wc have bought the exclusive right, fur the sale of (iermeteur, in a nun- 
her of counties, anil will make liberal terms to good, active agents for Se 
vier, I’ike. l’olk, Scott. Montgomery, LaFayette. Miller, Little River sn< 

Hempstead counties. Apply to 
It. L. HIN TON DRl ti CO., Prescott, Ark. 

\V<• A1 so kcop «•» 1 ii 11 Stock of 

Pure Drugs, Leading Patent, Medicines, Family Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Notions. 

Also Billies ami Testaments of the American Bible Soeiety, tlie n»« 

Methodist Hymn Book, and will turn:'ll at short notice any hook that» 
sold by the Publishing House at Nashville. Tcnn. 

Call and examine our stock and prices. It. I,. Hinton Diii uCo. 

W. B. WALLER, 
DKAl.KW IN— | 

SEHERAL MBSWIBt 
elmistreet. prescott. ark. 

--O- 

< 11 o111i 111* and Shoes a specialty- 
-o- 

Will pay the highest market price for rotten. Handle Flour, Corn and M«*t 

< ar lots, and will give low prices on sumo for cull. Full stock of General Mrrehs 

always on hand, and vsi sell as cheap ns the cheapest. VV. B. WALLE1 

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE 
BETWEEN 

I 

The Palace Car Line of the South tie- 
Kansas City. Memphis iV liirminglnim I! 1!. 

now has two through passenger train- 

daily between Memphis and liirmingham, 
making (dose and sure roaueetion- with tie* 
trains of all connecting line*. Night train* | 
have through sleeping ears hi ween Atlanta 
and Memphis (in connection with the (la. 
I’a. It. I!.), the shortest route, ipiiekest time 
and the only line running through ears he- ! 
tween those iliee Day trains have l’id * 

Inclining ('hair Car* (seats free to holders ol 
tirst-eln-s through tickets) through hi tween 
liirmingham an*l Kan-a- t ’ey. I hi- i~ many 
miles the shorte-t aiel liy far the best lajiiip- 
p,*d Passenger Line between points in the | 
Kast anil Southeast and Momnhi*. and all j 
point- in Arkansas, Te\a* and tin* \\ e.-t and 

| Northwest. Kverything new and Mrst-cla**. J ! Through tickets via this line on sale at all! 
through ticket offices. 

|*’or am desired information, for large map 
and time ttdde folder, address, 

d. K. LOCKWOOD, 
II. I>. Kidds, (I. I*, and T. Agt. 

(lent Agt, Hill/ Main 8t., Kansas City. 
Memphis, TollU. 

Southwest- Arkansas Abstract 
COMPANY 

Now Ready for Business! 
\\ > Inn \i• ;l«1;l rntllll' rom|ilrln| in <tlit. Hll'l | 

| <iiii wMik ii|i iil>out lliirtt rtvr v i'i’* Irom tliroi j 
11 m 

ijtlr tunii-ltml on nliorl notin'. mill we jMniruntrr 
» \i »,iii 111*\ iii|5 imnr in our mn|il<>) Imt ; 
\ I »-t nnioi 

\\ hit iiImi n ai1\ fur iiiiikimr \l»**hart-In l.fttlt 
Iti' < nnilit) 

I mi \ li-i at t .trim .tit in tl* mp h ml roiiti 

jiII on or mtili <" Mi N I Ituw kilt-, ul W h*Ii• I 

inytMit Am I- mi I .it I It* |{i\ rrnmiit v, K V tin j 
| mini, Kirin oinl. Ark. 

R. I.. POWERS.•.Manager, 
I'lr-mlt, Ai k iii-ii-*. ! 

1 Kt t.'it iirt Mini (iih-uu, < irmii <*lnk; Kohl. 
\\ .lorn -, Count} ( Irik. Hint K. K Williams of { 

* \\ mhtittfton, .1. S. Munlows Kicliiuoml, Ark 

TTHE ODELL p| 
YPE WRITER, 

«£|C will t.uv tii" ODELL TYP* 
4>I5 WRITER. VViirrHiit™ to do* 

jrottil work a* niiy iSlfV) iii:rt4liino. 
It combine.- nimpuoity with priUHiu 
M-KKIP. KOK OK OPKHATIOJi—WentlllBinr 

w itboiit nisi of repairs tlinn nnv other ™ 

chine; has no ink ribbon to bother ’tin-4 

ntor. it is neat, substumtial, nickel-pi*1 
perfect »n<l adapted to all kiini* 
w riting, hike a printing pres*, it po«" 
sharp, r'etiii. legible mami«‘ripl*, „j| 
t«-ii eoph4s cun he made at one writing* 
tors, lawyers, ministers, bm kp*rs, na‘re 

in, ■ ■ i4 .• ores, business lliru, etc,* i* 

mak' a belter investment for $b>- * 
, 

lelligent prison iii a week call .u 

ta lot opt ItA'I'OK, or a KAl’tn OS It III "" 

$1,000 "Ifereil any operator Who« 

d,Trite? work will, a t v pew ritrr than tin* 

prod need lit the ODELL. ««atsit 
i.tJ* Reliable agents tutu salesmen 

Speelal indinteiiienU to dealers- 
Kor pamplilet. giving Clulor«t»1Pn«iv 

"l l" 'llDKM/rVI’K WIUTKIK'th. 
The Rockery, t hleag". in 

STANLEY'S NEW BOeK-^j 
-dstsaswa rtrfSsi 
wmi.l I- lull I'" l""'k : .((** 
J,. ..not el all el Soll'lli'.' s bj.p1"4" [‘ a 
.,,,,1 -peelalli of his I nil's! bmiidl'J 1,^,1, ari 
II. I el I mi" It* ... '“Si, 
1, new ill.istlllll.His, maps ete. | 

|| |„,r»l 
ilia .MiTtit w .11, nil il,-lr,i. ll,,ll» » 

" 
..sl-s 

“•ip. „l I" eenl-. .V1’1 I '.111' r" 
„„t„i IIII.I gel l, rrlt..l > al ••" *4 ] 
I.■" 'liml, ... siilMilt'44 IIOI.I.MW " I I 

si le.uis, 
sl«l 4 >li\c M. 

Notice ! 
I Im it IiV civi'l. Hull ll»' 
miiti-tir.litr i.rtlic ■ ... 

ff:ist <l. illlt'lttlrt t*» I'l'plv I"*1' \V*»lliH-' 
,r t.r I Ilf I Jtn.Miil I.iiihI pt.n-li*^ 
I' ll. IM'-. H.rtli" 
I. I'tii'l I". '"‘I. 'i'1,' w'., ui** 
N\\ | SUM 1 *. T|.- 1V*- ^ 

'V't''""u'"". ‘'il'h '",rv 
1) ii()OD, .. 

Ailmr. Ktt.Jii"- K*Soclt,lMA 


